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Fixtures for

the Balh Room
The ones we sell are made

of brass, nickel plntod, the
kind that do not rust.

Wo have
Towel Racks,
Soap Cups,
Sponge Holders,
Sprays.

Everything necessary to
make your hath room com-
plete.

Foote & Shear Co.
1X9 N. Washington Ave

STATEMENT OF THE

I NATIONAL

OF SCRANTON.
United States Depositary.

At the close of business Dec.

13. 1900.
RESOURCES.

Loans and Investments
S3,175,478.30

Banking House . . 38.D90.04
Cash nnd Reserve. . 530,870.10

$3,750,057.10

LIABILITIES.
Capital 8 200,000.00
Surplus 500,000.00
Undivided Profits . . . 57,005.29
Circulation 100,000.00
Individual Deposits . . 2,415,530.08
U. S. Deposits 422,720.39
Due to Banks 54,785.53

$3,750,057.10

WILLIAM CONM'.LL, President.
IIEMIY DELIS', Jit.,

WILLIAM II. TECH, Ciilikr.

Bonds and
Guaranteed Stocks

1 am plselns; few choice seeuritles eonMitlii,:
nf T per cent, fully guaranteed stocks snd 5 per

nt. interest OolJ Bond. In blocks
f SIM). WOO snd 11,000. accompanied by btocic

hnnu, aHonllnp a rare opportunity lor large or
-- mall intrttment. At Otrtcc, 6 and 8. Lyceum
tirade, Mondays and Saturdays. At othT tln.es,
y pcc!al appointment.

Robert Van Scholck,
.nthiaclte PMrlct Manager of The. North Auicri.

con Financiering company.

330 iI' ;'!

Z(&!?r&CI """ l.,tCKMTON,r,VT . A.B.WARMAN.

WEATHER YESTERDAY.

Local data lor 1'cb. 7, 1901:
)lizhcl temperature 20 degrees
Lowest temperature , ..,,,,,.. 11 degtcca
Humidity:

a. in UK) per
S p. iii !l per rent

Snowfall, 2t liours ending 8 p, m., trace.

PERSONAL.

Snater J. f. Vauehan returned l.oinc jeer-- t

mornliikr.

Sanford llal.lry, i( the 1'anrot limine,
lus been called to Newark by the serious illness
of her niece, Mis. (Jlveny.

Captain .1. C. Pelanoy, of lUrrbbunr, was in
the city l.it night, lie attended the Maria An
lolnetto l'rto and rcclvcd tho gritting of many
old Iritnlf.

Deputy Attorney (Jjiicral Krcd W, Kleiti lua
been selected to respond to tho "Lincoln" toat,

.al the annual banquet of tbi Lincoln rlub of
Uric, ncit Tuewlay.

Itlchard M. Wllllami, of Taylor, a sou oi Mop
nan Williams, a prominent merchant of th it
plate, yrtttrday rrgbtrrcd llli I'rothouolary
CnpcUnd i a student at aw,

Mr. Charles lu Pout Pretk v. a out la.t night
l.r the tint time slnco his eerloua accident, met
In belus thrown from a urret car as he va
alighting, He had a nx at tho Lyceum, and
although carrying his arm in a flint: w.it lonldug;
tetter than might be expected.

HIS HONOR'S JOKE.

Krriu the Owtiiiboro Inquirer,

bam Bedford relates a irnod Jo'.c thai oc- -

dirred at Calhoon this week In Judge Owen's
i curt. A caw was on trial, and the Judso waa
llnj worried by a youns man who Kept moving
ubuut in tho rear of tho court room, llftln.-thalr- s

and looking under benches.
"Voting man," Judgo 0en called, "you are

n aktns a urrat dc il of unncccary nolee.
What are you aboutV"

"Vour Honor," replied the man, "I liavs lo.t
my o er coat and am trying to find It."

"Well," raid the JuJet, "peoplo often lose
"holt suit, in hcrt without nuking all that dly.
lurlance,"

V

THE ANNUAL MASQUERADE.

Splendid Affair Conducted by the
Llcderkranz in Music Hall.

The thirty-secon- d annual masquor-ad- o

ball of the Scranton Llederkranz
soeiety was conducted last nlghc In
Music hall, and wns, an wero tho thirty--

one pievlous tines, a great success
In every way.

Tho hall was lavishly decorated.
Stretching around tho front of the en-

tire balcony wna a deep border of ar-
tistically draped flags, and over tho
front of the stage an enormous Ameri-
can (la? wan festooned. Tho celling
w.ifc festooned with streamers of bunt-
ing, while tho adjoining rooms were
ctrnped with varl-colore- d bunting,

Commencing at 9 o'clock there was a
series of tableaux Riven on a stage
erected upon the stage. Those repre-
sented scenes from the following Ger-
man stories and were prettily poisd:
"Cinderella." "Hansel and aretel,"
"Enow While," "Little Red Riding
Hood" and "Sleeping Beauty."

Tli grand march was begun at 11

o'clock nnd wan participated In by
nearly one hundred masqued nnd cos-tum-

couples, led by Clus Welnss as
tho Prince, nnd Miss Willow Herman,
as tho princess. The costumes were
novel and In many Instances very
elaborate. There wero courtier,
knights, peasants nnd shepherdesses,
tramps and clowns and an Inllnlte vn-ile- ty

of other typos represented.
A number of the Oerman lads and

handsome dark-eye- d Gorman lassies
appearing In the Alsatian dance tit the
Marie Antoinette fact came In costumo
when tho performance ut the Lyceum
was over nnd added a Rival dash of
color to the scene with their pretty
Alpine costumes.

The committee having chaw of the
affair consisted of Frank llummlcr.
Will Emerlch. Victor Wenzel. i:rnst
Gloor and Theodore Ilnherstrob

A SOCIAL SESSION.

Scrnnton Elks Entertained at Their
Rooms Last Night.

The members of Scranton Lodge of.

Ellis conducted one of Its monthly
social events, or "quiet times," last
night In their looms on Franklin ave-
nue, and as usual the uieinbeia hud u,

lolllcklng time.
The wrestling bout which was to

havo been pulled off between Del Slm-re- ll

and J. .1. Coyne was not pulled off,
Mr, Coyno falling to put In an appear-
ance. In place of the wrestling u veiy
clever four-roun- d boxing bout was
given by City Ahsessor Phil Wnsland
and .1. J. Gannon. Referee Al Hose
awarded tho decision on points to Mr.
Wnsland.

A number of tho members of tho
Jack Hoeiller company now appearing
at the Academy, Including M. V. ls,

Henry MeMulIen, M. M. Maictm
and others, contributed songs and reci-

tations. Biothers Dunham, of
and Magulre. of Atlautlo

City, were also heard from.
A noted guest was Captain Rush,

father-in-la- w of Roland Reed, the
comedian. The latter Is a great favor-
ite with the Scranton Elks, and Toast-mast- er

O'Malley asked him to eonvey
to Mr. Reed, who Is now very 111, the
organization's best regard and the
hope that ho might soon recover.

"I shall ho pleased to do so," replied
tho captain, "but I feel I must tell you
that there Is no hope for Mr. Uec-d- He
is doomed to die."

CHARGED WITH THEFT.

V. Browning Was At rested at the ;

Eire.
V. Browning, who said lie is a. stu-

dent at the Keystone academy, at Fac-
tory vllle, was arrested by Patiolmen
Evans and Goirlitz at about 9 o'clock
last nighty and a search of the large
mackintosh which ho wore brought i

light various articles which he hud
picked up In his Investigation of Oi.
Hill's and Eva Hetsel's apattments.

Browning wns seen by Alex Dunn
and another man to break open the
door to Dr. G. E. HlU'ivnpartments on
the second lloor of the bank building.
They watched him nnd followed him
down the stairs, iolnted him out to th
otllcers nnd young Browning was soon
lodged In the Center street station
house.

This is the only case known to the
police were any attempt was made to
rob nny of tho fire victims.

ARGUING FOR ELLMAN.

His Attorneys Endeavoring to Get a
New Trial for Him.

Before Judge George Purdy theie was
argument yesterday on the application
for a new trial and nrrest of Judgment
In the case of Jacob Ellman, who was
convicted Wednesday of subornation of
perjury.

Tho arguments wete made by Attor-
neys W. W. Baylor and John J. Mur-
phy for Ellman, and Attorney C. Bal-lentl-

against. Judge Purdy did not
render his decision yesterday but he
muy do so today, that Ellman may
again be tried this tciiu.

SHE WANTS THE STOCK.

Bill in Equity Piled by Emllie A.
Schlmpff.

Emllie A. Schlmpff yesterday filed a
hill In equity against the Dime De
posit and Discount company and Mnr-ty- n

J. Stone.
She wants to compel them to assign

to her certain shares of tho stock of
that bank which Stone put up as se-
curity for n loan of money ho obtained
from the complainant.

Tho Man with the Bill.
"Tares, pU.33 fares."
It s tho buy hour and the car was cronded.

Tho Uiko man who bad hilled tho car in Herald
uquare made his way with difficulty toward tho
(runt of the lehlclc and fumbled in his poekcts
(or the change.

The conductor paMcd bitn and took the prof-

fered tickets of hall a dozen nthcr passencew.
Itcturntng, tho official waited tor the larje
man's fare.

"Can you chanue a bllll" he nked,
"How big I. itt"
Tho largo inau dltplayed a flO ceiUUcate.
"Not It's too much."
Iho largo man looked Inquirlu:ly around the

car, but nono ottered tu come tu his relief.
"Haio to wulk, I gucj," be said, dejectnlly.

"Tried everywhere to get thango and couldn't,"
The car had gone nix blocks by this time,

but the pawenger nltli tho bill made no move
to get oil. finally the conductor gao the bell
rope a hharp pull und raid:

"There's a bank they'll rhatige jour bill
there,"

Tho large man looked, but he didn't appear
intcitaled. The car had stopped, however, nnd
he moved .lowly toward the door, alighting
with evident reluctance.

"Watch him," raid the conductor.
Tlioeu vho did watcli taw the large man move,

not toward the banV, but toward the opposite
corner. He blood Irresolutely on the curb fur
a few seconds and then hailed tho nest car.

"He didn't want that bill changed," remaik
ed the couductor with flue, scorn. "He'll tide
to Harlem on It beforo night. I know that
kind. There's lots rf 'em." N'ew York Tele.
grant
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MISS HOWELL'S
SIDE OP CASE

WILL BE PRESENTED TO THE

JURORS TODAY.

Closing Evidence on the Part of the
Petitioners Was Offered Yesterday
And Mr. Newcomb Opened the
Case for Miss Howell He Said

They Would Prove That She Is of

Sound Mind nnd That Her Brother
Is Prompted by Mercennry Mo-tlv-

in the Proceedings.

There was another hearing yester
day In tho preceding" brought by
Franklin Howell with n view to hav-
ing his sister. Miss Jennie Howell de-

clared Insane. Miss Howell was pres-
ent, and beside her snt K. 15. Dean, tho
man she proposes to marry. Hho was
represented by Attorneys K. O. New-com-b

and C. lialonttnc and Mr. Howell
by Attorney James 11. Torrey.

The hearing was held In the arbi-
tration room before Commissioner C.
It. Pitcher und the following jurors:
Hon. John K. Roche, P. W. Roberta,
Samuel Hllckens, James Merrill, John
J. Loftus and Frederick Fuller.

Miss Mary Hooker, of Philadelphia,
a professional nurse, was the llrst
ness. She attended Miss Howell In
thu spilng of lSi? at Hotel Walton,
that city. She said thnt later the
went to Atlantic City, where sho was
also iho attendant upon Miss Howsll
at Brighton Hotel. Or. DeCostni was
the physician who had chaige of Miss
Howell's case, and kIio was sent to
her as nuisn by the doctor. Miss
Howell had a nervous ailment, Buf-

feting1 much from prostration, nnd ap-
peared much emaciated In the four
weeks she was her attendant. Ml.w
Howell was quite, nervous and when
alone talked to herself u great deal.
On many occasions medicine offered
her was rejected. Miss Booker said
Miss Howell hud a very poor memory.
At that time tho patient was unable
to manage her own affairs. T)r. Tin
Costa told her. Miss Booker that
.Miss Howell should tecelve rest treat-
ment, else she would hnve to be sent
to a sanltailum, wheie she would be
subjected to regularity and discipline.
Unless this was done, her case was
hopeless. On cross examination she
said that Franklin Howell stated to
her this niotnlng that ho wished his
sister to be saved marrying, and had
consequently brought tne proceedings
to have her declaied n lunatic.

BOWLING'S? STORY.

Thomas Dowllng was then u.ille.l.
He was formerly employed by Mlsj
Howell as chore boy, and was given
woik about the barn to do. Ho was
discharged from her employ Jan. 19

last. He testified that Miss Howell
drovo out about two or three times
a day. Often times she would talk
incoherently to herself. Other times
she would have him drive her to a
store, and then e to enter, but
on the return home she would order
tho driver to again s back to the
same store. Mr. Bowling said Mini
Howell was easily led. ns ladles In
her company could get her to buy
tickets for operas anil other enlei-tainmen-

On cross examination, Dowllng was
asked if he Old not offer Frank Itai
,icu jt.000 It he would get H. B. Bean.
to whom Miss Howell Is engaged to
be married, out In company with
lewd women, where the matter would
attract attention, and if ho did not
way that he would get the $1,(00 from
Miss Howell's telatlves for Itnrrlck.

Dowllng admitted that he nslted
Rarrick to get Dean out with dis-
reputable women, but did not say any-
thing about getting $1,000 from Miss
Howell's relatives for doing so. He
said that he hud heard Rnrrlck say
that Dean frequented houses of

and It occurred to him that it
would b, n good thing to show him
up. No one suggested the plan to him.
It was his own creation.

Miss Sue Stevens, who has been MIsm
Howell's maid for a number of years,
said that Miss Howell was irrltnhlu
and impatient when not feeling well,
but thnt sho wns fond of music, card
playing, the theater, driving and trav-
el. She did not read much, because
her eyes were not good, but witness
rend to her a good deal and they
discussed the books. Miss Howell's
comments were thoughtful and Intel-
ligent. One book witness read to her
was "The Clnlftlan," and when the
play was presented here recently she
formed n party to go and see It nnd
during the play pointed out where
parts of the book had been omitted
in making the, stage vendon.

HOWELL SIGNED CHECKS.
Tho witness said that Franklin How-

ell signed all the checks for his sister
until about a year ago, when they had
a disagreement about his failure to
Invest some of her money as sho told
him to. She gave him permission to
sell some stock sho had In the Scran-
ton Savings bank with tho understand-
ing that It was to be invested In gov-
ernment bonds. Instead ho Invested it
in a coal deal and lost tho money. Miss
now en salt! slie would rather see
Franklin dead than have him do what
he did. When tho proceedings were
brought against her sho said she
wished slut had died before such a
thing enmo to pass. On

the witness tehtlflcd to the keen
Intel est Mlt-- s Howell took In money

A
Aom3n

in the
Is generally required to prepare our
delicious sifted Olney peas for the
table.

Pour out liquor from can, rinse con-

tents in cold water, place peas in
heater, add lump of butter, small
quantity of salt and pepper nnd tea-

spoon of flour, (sprinkled in) add
cup of cold water. When thoroughly
heated serve. Price 15c; 81.75 per
dozen. 50 cases only to sell nt this
price.

E. G. Coursen
420 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

mat tors. This wns Introduced for tho
purpose of showing her mental capa-
city.

Superintendent of Schools George
Howell, who Is Miss Howell's next
friend, was called and testified to the
value of Miss Howell's property and
Franklin Howell was then sworn. Ho
Identified a letter from Dr. Be Costa to
him, which said that MIbh Howell
should be placed In a sanitarium If
anything Is to bo accomplijhed for her
good, nnd another teller written by
his sister to him In which she said she
would prefer to see him dead rath-
er than have done what he did with
reference to n business matter bitwecn
them. i

Mr. Newcomb then 'dc9lred to cross-exami-

Mr. Howell generally about
the case, but this course was objected
to and the objection sustained. With
this testimony the petitioner rested
and Mr. Newcomb asked that the pro-
ceeding be dismissed for tho reason
thnt there was no evidence adduced to
show that Miss Howell wan of unsound
mind or was squandering her estate.

This request was refund and Mr.
Newcomb then opened the case for
Miss Howell. He nrralgned her broth-
er savetely, saying he had not only
made n bankrupt of himself, but had
wasted thousands of dollars of his sis-

ter's money because she had confided
to him In a great extent because lie
was her brother.

TO CALL SPECIALISTS.
'Plicy would show by some of the

most eminent specialists in thu conn-ti- y.

he said, that MUs Howell Is not
iii3ane and that they would also show
that Franklin ItowMl's Interest In
bringing the proceedings was entirely
mercenary. He saw In the marriage
of his sister the cutting off of hl
menus of subslstance.

After Mr. Newcoinb's hearing nn
adjournment wns tnketi until this
morning, when Franklin Howell will
be put on the stand its for

WILL NOT BE PUNISHED.

CASE AGAINST MRS. AMES NOL.

PROSSED.

Her Husband Had No Beslie to Pios-ecut- e

Her Mrs. Knapp Much
Disappointed at the Outcome.

Mis. Anna K. Ames will not be pun-
ished by the law for her participation
In the sensational events In the St.
Chniles hotel In this city, for which
Dr. Knapp, of Forest City, Is now
serving a six months' teim of im-

prisonment In the county Jail.
It will be remembered that Mis.

Ames and Dr. Knnpp came to this city
from their homes in Forest City last
summer nnd leglstered tit the Si.
Charles as man and wife. They wero
followed by detectives employed by tho
husband, and at an early hour In thti
morning they were arrested in their
room nnd were both subsequently in-

dicted.
At the October sessions Dr. Knapp

was convicted, nnd the case ngalnst
Mrs, Ames, his partner In guilt, was
continued. It was put on thu list for
Tuesday, but was continued until yes-
terday, and when It wts culled up by
tho district attorney yesterday it was
anrflunccd that Mrs. Ames' husband,
who was the lval prosecutor In the
eae, hud no deslte to prosecute his
wife, arid it was intimated that he waa
Incllntd to forgive nnd restoie her to
the place she occupied in his household
before the events at the SI. Charles.

Judge H. M. Edwatds eald It was the
policy of the courts not to do anything
to hinder reconciliations between hus-
bands and wives, and he permitted a
nol pros, to be entered upon payment
of the costs.

Mrs. Knapp. Hie doctor's wife, Is
much, chagrined over the termination
of tho ease against Mrs. Ames. She
says that the latter pin sued Dr. Knapp
and was primarily i expansible for the
disgrace that engulfed both of them.

Ames, who was a banker at Forest
City nt the time of tlv seaitdul, I" now-livin-

nt Wnymnrt.

BODY OF RAYMOND LISK.

Will Be Forwarded from Snn Einn-cisc- o

for Burial Here.
Major V. S. Millar yosteid.iy ved

a telegiam from quartermaster
general of the army, V. H. Patlon,
that the body of Raymond Lisle had
arrived in San Frauclhco. Lisk died
of pluerlsy in the ')lllppno Islands,
Nov. 27 lost.

Lisk was about 2 irs of age and
was formetly a me. .'r of Company
D, Thirteenth regli int. When the
regiment was mustend out of service
Lisk Joined tho Twenty-sevent- h Uni-
ted States Infantry and was a mem-
ber of that company up to the time of
his deatli.

The government brings the bodies
of American soldiers who die in the

to ann I'liincisco lor burial
In tho National cemetery and when-ove- r

requested forwards the remains
to any jxart of the United States at Its
own expense.

Major .Millar telegraphed fop the
body to bo sent on and efforts are
being made to defray tho funeral ex-
penses by n subscription to be gottpn
up among the members of Company
D, of tho Thirteenth regiment. Major
Millar will receive subscriptions at his
office on Wyoming avenue.

SUIT AGAINST LAND COMPANY.

Allegation That It Has Defaulted in
Its Payments,

Tho Tenn Trust company, of Phila-
delphia, yesterday began an notion to
recover $12,000 from tho Speedway Land
and Improvement company, It. N. La-B- ar

and B. A. Hill, trustees, terra
tenants.

It Is alleged that the land company
has defaulted on certain payments It
was to make In accordance with Its
agreement with the trust company nnd
that, therefore, the entlro nmount of
tho obligation hns become due.

SAYS HIS WIFE IS UNFAITHFUL.

Salvan Phillips Asks Court for n
Divoice.

Salvan Phillips yesterdoy began
to secuio a dlvorco fiom his

wife, Olympln Phillips, to whom ho
wa'H married March 23, 1S99. They lived
together until Juno 20, 1000.

Phillips charges his wifo with un-

faithfulness and names Lorenzo Droutz
ns correspondent. Phillips says he now
lives In Dunmoro and that his wifi) in
In tho county Jail because she has
broken the laws of the land.

Offices for Rent.
A fine suite of offices, well udupted

for use of physician or dentist, can
be secured In Guernsey Hall, riease
call and get terms, etc, J. W, Guern-
sey, Proprietor.

hl

SECOND NIGHT

OF THE FETE
EVEN MORE SUCCESSFUL THAN

THE FIRST.

Alteinoon Performance of the Chil-

dren the Pled Piper of Hnmelln Is
Far nnd Away the Best Entertain-

ment by Little Folks Ever Given

in This City Names of the Young
Folks Who Participate in This Fen-tur- e

of the Great Spectacle Will
Be Repented Today.

While the evening pertoiiiuiut'f lu the
Home for the Friendless benefit Is sur-
passingly fine, thu matinees In which
the children appear seem destined to
be the most popular. Notwithstanding
the excitement occasioned by yester-
day's lire, the house was crowded for
the first performance of the Pled Piper
of Hainelln und the little people simply
captivated everybody. Their costumes
were charming and theli dance were
exceedingly well done.

The choperoncs for the children's
dances are: Mrs. James L. Connell,
Mrs. James S. McAnulty, Mrs. D. E.
Taylor, Mrs. Wlllard Matthews, Mrs.

V D. lloyor
The cast of characters Is us follows:

Pied Piper Mr. IJilph WUIMtm
Mayor Mr. t'red (iuMtei
lit rt Omrlliiuii Mr. Ullll.iiu Dimttilik
'Vtaid Councilman Mr. Mai ,livup
l'lt.st Clllren Mr. (IllUrt IVs--

Look Mr. Milton OOmiiU
Lame ll. M.uiet Jiwph Molt
ITd lie De Dee MIm Kuhn aint-- i

Little Paul Mlv, lK.retliy Pane
Little Painty Maler Willie Uruj
Kutherine (a luatlet wi'iun..Mljt Maty Unrley
Clwttu Hit Kniiniy ( oi.mii

SVNursl. .

:xfne I. 'I he ,ljhr Malket at lljiilMiil t
Intcriuplcd by rats (.'citnati Pedant dan

'lh- - lt.it j tualli. L'ntrancu of Majoi .nid I'eiu.
inoti fSmiiell. (Wnlt rence el the people Olid Cone
Im.ii Cnuuill. IllitraiKi' i,f Pled 1'lj ei--

. lie jai(M
l rid the town of nil for a tl.oiKmd iruUder..
Hie ihaiiiilnft cf Urn rai. Thn drotwiiiu; ol the
ut.

Scene 2. (ii'tiei il It. i''ein.t IIiiio 0f i,;
Piper diit.aiulliig in (iuiM. ra. l!tlin,il ef Main
mid I'ounill to pa.i. Iinlliutii'ii nf Pipir. 'l'io
ehailutllg nf the ihlhliiu. Iii' Iwle ill lie
iiitiuiittln lile. The h.mc li and I hi1 lone lai.
Ollef 11 the pitwiti nnd Cenuii II.

vene a. Tableau The Piper ami the ihi'ihiu
in the hciutirul land of tow

Ralph p. Williams created a most
favorable Impression us "The Pled
Piper." His make up was attractive
and his costume only gave additional
elfeet to his handsome personality. His
excellent voice added much to the uf-1'a- ir.

Herlunt and Adele. I.vy, and
Kallierlne Coursen, who weie to havo
had prominent parts were lnoppoi time-
ly taken ill with measles. The little
lame boy was Hiipplied by Joseph Molt,
Tommy Coburn. of Boston, who acted
as the clown rut, Is quite the central
llgutc in both nfleitiooii and evening
performances. He is a tiny fellow only
eight yp.irs old but he has exceptional
comedian nbllilies. Master Willie Gray
sung sweetly and the other little people
played their roles remarkably well. The
beautiful scene, ns the Pled Piper
wende'd his way up the Kajipelbeig
hill, calling after him nil thu children.
leaving the village silent and lonely
forever Is one not soon to be forgotten.

DRESSED IN GRAY.
Tlie "Rats" who aie dressed nt- huge

gray creatures ore as funny as prissl-b- e

In their antics. It was a unlveisal
sentiment that uvciybody ptcseiit
wanted to go again today 10 nee the
beautifully presented perfotniaiice.

There nie still tickets to be had lor
tlie matinees

Last night's Maiie Antoinette Fete
was llko another Ptucrtalmnent. so
dlifeivntly wns its production fioni
that of tlie first night. Theie was not
ovneantscat In Iho house and standing
loom was sold extensively. The music
which had gone iutlnr wobbly on the
picvlous night was In better shape, tho
dancers liael more eonlldence and alto-
gether It went very runout hi j.

The spectacular beauty of the grand
tableau of the whole was well worth
the price eit' admission. Tlie solo dances
were supeib. Mr. M. B. Fuller's woik
cannot be Impioved upon and lovely
little Miss Strickland Is winning new
praises every flmo she appeals. Mls
Jessup was regally beautiful as the

queen. Louis XVI was nde-(.unti-

presented by S. T. Reynolds
and Mr. T. H. Dale was a handsome
and graceful Grand Duke. Miss Alice
Matthews as the Duchesse came in for
a laige share of admiring comment.

Tho booths are attracting much pat-- 1

image. Mrs. T. H. Dale Is In charge
of the art booth, whete delightful little
souvenlis in water colors dre sold for
valentines or favors. They are coun
terparts of Mario Antoinette, the Pled
Piper, the shepherds and shepherdesses,
the peasants, etc.

Mrs. II. M. Boles supplied magnificent
flowers for yesterday's sales. The
euindy booth was well putioulzed both
afternoon and evenlnc and the pro-
grammes sold mplelly at five cents
apiece. While balloting for favorite
danced was llvelj .

THEY BROKE THE QUORUM.

Republican Selectmen Suddenly Wont
Out Into the Hall.

Tho Republican membersof the select
council suddenly filed out into the hall
last night, Just as tliti roll was being
called for the Joint meeting of councils
to fill tho vacancies on tho board of te- -

ft- -

I "Match Up" I

not pennies but your
underwear. He who is
wearing one undershirt
will need two he who
wears a medium one
needs double thickness.
We offer our stock of
Men's Winter Underwear
at the following prices :

$1.00 Garments, $ .75
l.SO Garments, 1.00
2.00 Garments, 1.50
3.00 Garments, 2.25

4 f 4-- "f44

iflOfc

5rp
BROTHERS,

216 Ave.

vision and appeal, and succeeded In
breaking tho quotum.

Tho members who Hied out would say
nothing oh do their reasons for so doing
except that certain combinations had
been formed which they were not pro-pare- d

to run up ngalnst. It was agreed
that a Joint call would be signed for a
meeting for some night next week.

CHARGED WITH PERJURY.

Andiew Gordon Held Under 1,000
on That Charge.

Andrew' Gordon, of Summit avenue,
was attested and arraigned before Al-

derman Millar esterday on the charge
of perjury, pi oferred by Simon Nar-usliu- s,

also of Summit uvenite, Gordon
wns committed to the county Jiill In
default of $1,000 hall.

Naruslius was given u livaring before
Alderman Fldler last August, when
Gordon testl'leel that he saw Nnruahus
lilt a man named John Mlskus with an
axe. XaruahiiB was held under ball and
was tried nnd acquitted at the last
teim of couit of murder. He alleges
thnt Gordon wilfully perjuied himself
at the hearing and at tho trial.

DIED FROM EXPOSURE.

Olyphant Man Found Lying Uncon-
scious In the Street.

William SIdlobsky. u leshkiu o.
Olyphant. was found early vestcrdny
morning In an uncor.scloiH condition,
lying In the street nei r his home, by
several men on their way to work.
The men at first thought that Sldlob-sk- y

was dead, but soon dleovercd
that ho was breathtng. nnd carried
him Into a house near by, and sum-
moned a physician.

Before tho latter aril veil, the man
was elead. The supposition Is that
Sldloledcy died fiom exposal e. Coroner
Robot ts went to Olyphant last even
ing to hold an autopsy In t'au ca.se

J. D. Williams & Bro.'s Loss by File,
Febriuny 7, consists of their olllct and
wholesale candy department In base-
ment of Henwood building, 3IC and .".IS

Laokawnnna avenue. Total los, about
$10,000; partly insuied. Their letall
candy, toy and lunch business suffer no
loss and will be tesiimed this morning.
Wholesale candy depaitinent will bo
ptoeked flr.n of next week. Some goods
on way now. ordered by telegraph.

Matthews Brothers
will open an office this morning In tlie
Hunt building, corner Washington and
Lackawanna avenues, for Hits trans-
action of Inislnes". They will establish
in a f. d.ivs th"lr store at the same
place.

Piano for Sale.
This piano lias been lell on sale and

must be sold, regnidless of price. Lat-
est deign upright, nearly new, and in
fine condition. Don's miss an oppor-
tunity to get ii good plnnn cheap. Will
bo for cash only. Guernsey Hull,
Scranton Pa. I. W. Guernsey, r.

The Scranton Gns and Water Com-
pany and the Hyde Paik Gas Com-
pany.

In .ien iiLiii" v i' pil!r. or tjit . eonv
p.iliic-- to leduu taie liu.u 1imi In 111111 a

may be wair.mled he iniiea-e- d romuiiiptlni,
notice iv hrr.'bj jtlien that, on aud aller Apiil
1 lust, tho pi lee- - 01 i;a will be ewe dollar per
Clio Ihoiiviiid utile feet 1110111111111, Mjhjeet to
tin lolloping ilbcunntii Hie per icnt. en .ill
li'.lh '..here the eonuiiiptlbti lor th.. ni'jia'i
uiiuiimN to hae thin twi i:t fle doll.11 ; tu. per
unt. n all bills whete the lomuinplion ! the
Month .ir.cv.nl to liwi.tj iov dull in and

I'imldiil the bill piid en or Iwfoii? tho
jnth iIjv tit the nioiitli In wliltli the bill i.
lendiiid. I.y ouKr nf the In mil.

(i II HASP, Secretary.

25
Pounds of

the Finest

Quality of

Buckwheat

Flour,

55c
Clarke Bru
The Dickson Co.

ersnton aud Wlllrevllarrs, l'a
Manufacturer! of

LOCOMOTIVES, STATIONARY EN0.INES

Hollers. Ilolstlngsndl'umplnc Machinery.

General OfBce, Scranton, Pa,

It's Annoying
To some follcs to hear of

the success oi other. Our
success comes "from the fact
to go the best one better in
our daily effort1;. For ex-

ample, our

KING WILLIAM SCOTCH

CASEY
Wholesale Liquor Dealers, Lackawanna

Muuuftcturlir.,'

Spring Hats
It is early to talk of spring

hats but our stock of winter
styles was nearly gone end
we were obliged to have our
spilng orders rushed.

4sV4isssEr fftVtiV5SsiwMwSu2!iJ
WILSON SPRING 1901

The First Arrivals
Ate liLie nnd you can be
ii le.ulci of ljsiiiou.

CONRAD,
305 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

F. L. CRANE
I'lllTilT. Cstablislicd ISlili.

Slaughter Prices
for February

One loi of Ladles' Suits In all
coiois. i educed tt

One lot short Jackets and New- -
lnaikcts. Your choice lor J2.5J

Children's and Misses Jackets from
J2.o0 to $10.00. Your elioles for Just,

half pilce.
LADIES JACKETS.
i 4.00 ones for $ 2.00.

.Vuo ones for $ 2.50.

n 7.00 ones for ? 3.50.
y.OO ones for ? 4.50.

$10.00 ones for $ 5.00.

15.00 ones for $ 7.50.

HS.OO ones for $ 0.00.
.C'O.OO ones for $10.00.

$25.00 ones for $12.50.

R.iw furs lxiught. Furs tepulted.

Oiamonds!

Diamonds!
Still harping on our old subject,

but we won't .top till we know
you ate itsMiicd that wc handle the

puiest, meet in.ide, and most

brilliant lihMS handled in the

country, and listen, 25 per cent

less than you c.111 buy them Any-

where else. Visit us and wc'l'
prove it.

&bMiw8rrr
1

317 Lackawanna Ave.

S3lSSV3SSiSj!3iVSSnBmt

A Tiado Sale Bargain.
1

! Linoleum
Wo have decided to continue

the Linoleum Salo that we held
on Monday moro pieces have
been added larger ones. Why
buy oil cloth when we sell this
beat of nil floor coverings foi
so little money ?

Fine quality, handsome pat-

terns, popular designs. Rem-

nants, of course, but containi-
ng- 4 to 10 yaids. Woith 35c,
GOc nnd 05c per yard.

and

P&r Yard.
CREDIT YOUP CERTAINLY!

jiSx THb

laCONOM?
At


